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HyperopiaHypor-

opia is a condition when rays o
light entering the eye , do not foous 01
the retina Many young people wil-
ovorcoino this defect by using an oxtn
supply of iiorvo foroo in order to BOO , am
sometimes cau see better tlinii a persoi
with iiorinul eyes , but at the BIUIIO time
they luxvo all HortB of trouble , such as
headache , sick Btoumoh , indigostiou
constipation , piles , fonmlo disorders , AL-
MOST ALL NERVOUS AFFECTIONS

Some people will ask , how can Hyper
opio Eyoa cause nil this trouble ? Ask
any Ophthalmolist and learn tlio roasoi-
why. . There is only ONE remedy for
Hyporopia ,

Properly Fitted Glasses.-

C.

.

. f . W.

Ophthalmologist ,

Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted.

NORFOLK - - NEBRASKA.

Good lot at Junction $ 70.00
House and ' aero , 3d St 850.00
House and large barn1000.00
House , barn , ) afire , 4th St. . . 1200.00
House at Junction 700.00
Loans on Heal Estate Low Rates.-

T.

.

. E. ODIORNE.

7 Wo have jusb received
a car of about th-

eFINEST

POTATOES
' You Ever S&w-

.Better'

.

' - order a bushel
and try 'em.-

'Phone

.

59-

"Ht

.
* x I

Norfolk SUditoriUm
,

GEO. H. SPEAR , MANAGER.

Tuesday , November 1-

9APOSlflVEllff
LINCOLN J. CARTER'S

Greatest Success

THE
VENTH

Carefully
Chosen
Cast !

Headed by the Sweet Singer

Chas. A. ( Karl ) Gardner.
SEE THE

X GREAT RIOT SCENE
In the Millionaire's Drawing Room.
Seats on sale November 18. Prices ,

75c , r0o , 85o.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
Mrs.

.
t <v

. W. W. Roberta is laid up with
Bciatio rheumatism.-

Mre.

.

. W. M. Robertson very inform-
ally

¬

entertained a few friends of Mrs.-

D.

.

. E. Budenz at dinner at the Oxnard
yesterday.-

M.

.

. L. Ogden of this city has been
awarded a contract for building a f0,000
auditorium at Wakefield and work } has
been commenced.-

Mr.

.

. and Mro. W. H Baker welcomed

n sou to tholr homo on South Tuntl
street last night. Mr. Baker lmn charge
of the oil wagon for W. II. Blakonmn-

Rev. . Win. J. Tumor of McCook-
Nob. . , has accepted the call to the pas-

torate of the First Congrogutlona
church , and will bu here to proauh the
second Sunday in December ,

The state banking board has issued i

uhartor to the Farmers State bank o
Carroll , incorporated with a capita
stook of $12,500 by E. R. Gurney , E. W-

Closson , J. T. Brosslor , W. II. MoClusky
and J. H. Piugroy.

MisH Edith Wagner and Mr. Ilommi
Radon ? wore united in marriage las
evening by Rov. J. P. Mueller at Christ-
church parsonage on South Fourth
Htroot. Mr. and Mrs. Radonz will make
their homo on a farm south of the city

W. M. Robertson , attorney for the
city in the case wheriu a permanent in-

junction
¬

is sought to restrain the city
from issuing the olcotrio light bonds re-

cently
¬

voted , was in Lincoln Monday
and presented the bonds to the state
auditor for registration. The audi-
tor

¬

has taken the matter of accepting
thorn under advisement and will render
a decision in a short timo.

The Chinese entertainment given in
the Cougrogatioual church last
evening by Rov. E. R. Nickerbockor
and wife , returned missionaries , wns
well patronized and proved very inter
estiug. Mr. and Mrs. Nickorbockor
wore attired in the Chinese costumes
which they wore when residing in the
celestial empire and much that was now
and strange concerning the people of
the far east was learned-

.It

.

occured to Mrs. J. 0. Aid yesterday
that today is the tenth anniversary of
her marriage to Mr. Aid and she planned
a successful and novel surprise on him.-

Ho
.

is a conductor on the P. E. & M. V.
and his duties call him out at 6 o'clock-
in the morning. She therefore invited
a number of friends to a 5:80: breakfast
this morning without his knowledge or-

consent. . In spite of the unusual hour
for a party , the occasion was thoroughly
enjoyed by all participants.

The funeral of Mrs. Orvail E. Sattorlee
was hold from the house this afternoon
at 1:80: and was attended by a largo
number of relatives and friends , many
of whom followed the remains to the
cemetery. The Tribe of Ben Ilur , of
which both Mr. and Mrs. Satterleo were
members , attended in a body and took
part in the services. Delegations from
the Odd Follows and Workmen , to
which order Mr. Sntterleo belongs , wore
also present at the services.

The High school foot ball team lit s
practiced with untiring zeal and the
boys are confident that they will not
allow Randolph to wall : over them as
Columbus did. They have been at con-

siderable
¬

expense in their efforts to es-

tnblish this sport in Norfolk and will be
much disappointed if the people do not
show their appreciation by a largo at-

tendance
¬

at the game tomorrow. They
are confident that oven those who do
not understand the game will find the
plays entertaining and confidently look
forward to a largo audience.

Nebraska City Tribune : "Artie , "
the guileless looking monkey belonging
to Col. William Hayward , escaped from
liis cage one day last week when every-
one

-

was away from home. He ef-

fected
¬

an entrance into the house , and
after breaking a number of pieces of-

lricabrac , ho discovered a bottle of
ink , which pleased him mightily , and
lie proceeded to decorate things gener-
ally

¬

but did the best and most elaborate
work on the white counterpane of the
bed. When found ho was trying to
solve the mystery involved in the use of
the colonel's pet razor.

The officials of the Norfolk hospital
for the insane have found that the mag-
azines

¬

contributed to the inmates by the
people of Norfolk have been very much
enjoyed by the patients and with con-
siderable

¬

benefit to some of them.
Many already contributed were de-

stroyed
¬

in the fire , however , and they
wdnld bo pleased if the people of Nor'-
oik

-
' would again supply a need in that
ine. If such contributions are left at

THE NKWS office they will be convoyed
to the hospital. Many have old maga-
zines

¬

laying around in tLo way that
would bo gladly received by the state's-
unfortunates. .

WANTED A good girl for general
housework. Wages $1 a week if com-
potent.

-

. Mns. A. H. ALLINSON.

The foot ball contest between Ran-
dolph

¬

and Norfolk on the homo grounds
omorrow promises to bo close and inter ¬

esting. Everyone who can should at-

tend.
¬

. Admission 25 cents ; ladies and
children 15 cents.

Select and Standard oysters in bulk at
Glissman's.-

ThqvY

.

. P. S. O. E. will give a "tree-
planting"

-

social at the homo of Dnrland
sisters Saturday evening.A musical
irogram will be part of the entertain ¬

ment. Everybody cordially invited.
Choice beef roast 8 cents a pound at-

'aloce Meat Market. '

"VVV'W. Roberts is the only exclusive
nsnfrance man in Nor/oik. Your busi ¬

ness"solicited. . . '

st sliced ham 15 cents a pound at-
'aiace'Meat Market.-

A

.

good homo for sale cheap.-
W.

.

. J. Gow & BHO.

Episcopal Clergy Leave For
Their Homes.

ENJOYED VISIT TO NORFOLK

A Reception nt the Rectory nnd n

Visit to the Sugar Fnctory Amonp-
Yesterday's Plonuros Business o-

Dioccso Looked After.

The sessions of the Episcopal convo-
cation ended with a celebration of the
holy communion at 7:80: this morning
and the visitors have nearly all departed
for tholr several homes , well ploaact
with Norfolk and its puoplo-

.Yesterday's
.

business session which
was hold at 11 : ! ))0 was brief. Resolutions
of thanks to the rector , choir and puoplo-
of Trinity churoh for the hospitality ex-

tended
¬

and the excellent rendition of the
musio ; to the Elks for their courtesy in
granting the privileges of their club-
rooms ; to Messrs. Reynolds and Bun-
diok for the visit made possible by thorn
to the boot sugar factory and to TIIK
NEWS for the liberal space granted in its
columns to the report of the convoca-
tion

¬

wore unanimously passed. At 1:15:

the visitors boarded a special car placed
at thiir disposal by Supt. Reynolds and
wore convoyed to the boot sugar factory
whore they wore guided through the
plant by Manager Bundick. Returning
a delightful reception wan held at the
rectory from to ( ! whore a pleasant op-

portunity
¬

was uiTordod the people of
the parish to moot the clergy.-

At
.

710: ! evening prayer was said by-

Rov. . J. B. Van Dorlin of Oroighton and
the Rov. Canon Marsh of Blair. Bishop
Williams made a brief address , thank-
ing

¬

for himself and clergy the congre-
gation

¬

for the many courtesies oxtoudcd.-
Ho

.

noted with pleasure the improve-
ments

¬

that had been made in the church
edifice and expressed gratification that
an effort is making to supply much
needed pows.

The Rov. Samuel Mills of St.Stephons-
ohnrch , Ashland , road the closing paper
of the convocation. Ills subject was
"Our Historic Church , Apostoliciu Wor-
ship.

¬

. " lie traced the orderly develop-
ment

¬

of worship through the Jewish
church to its issue in the worship of the
Christian church. Ho showed how the
liturgical worship of the Episcopal
church 1ms descended from St. John
through the Church of England and is-

in strict conformity with the worship of
apostolic days. The address was lis-

tened
¬

to with marked attention.

Attend the foot ball game tomorrow
and oncourngo the boys who are en-

deavoring
¬

to provide Norfolk with n

worthy team and exciting bport.

Farms rented for nonresidents col-

lections'
¬

mado. Insurance written by
Gardner & Seiler.

Best Milwaukee sausage at Palace
Meat Market.

Sturgeon is the piano man.
Best oysters , in bulk , 35 cents a qunit-

at Palace Meat Market.
The Weather.

Conditions of the weather as recorded
lor the 24 hours ending at 8 a. m. to-
lay :

Maximum temperature .13

Minimum temperature H-

iVverage 2 ! )

Snow , inches 00
Precipitation 00
Total precipitation for month 1.27
Barometer iiO.02

Forecast for Nebraska : Fair to-

night
¬

and Saturday. Slowly rising
temperature Saturday.

Choice veal 10 cents a pound at Palace
Meat Market.

The management of the Auditorium
ioa booked Lincoln J , Carter's new
jlay "The Eleventh Hour" for Tuesday ,

November 19. Mr. Carter is noted for
ihe elaborate manner in which ho stages
his productions and "The Elovontb-
Jour" is fully up to the standard. The

play is full of heart interest , has a
clever plot , cleverly unfolded , with
scenery that is unsurpassed , and a cast
which includes the favorite Gorman
dialect comedian and sweet singerChas.-
A.

.

. ( Karl ) Gardner. One of the excit-
ng

-

escapades of the play takes place in
the block tower of the great railroads.
All the intricate machinery which
works this life saving device is shown ,

down to the smallest detail. It is a bit
of realism never before attempted. "Tho
Eleventh Honr" haa met with great
success and should draw a crowded
louse at Norfolk. '

Sirloin and porter house steak 10 cents
a pound at Palace Meat Market.

Juvenile Dancing Class.
Meets every Saturday afternoon at

2:30: in Marquardt ball.

Foot ball Randolph vs. Norfolk to-

morrow.
¬

.

Best sliced ham 15 cents a pound at
Palace Meat Market-

.Herrmann

.

, the Great.
The Great Herrmann , the prince of

magicians , had considerable fun with n
street car conductor in St. Louis , Mo. ,

reoontly. Herrmann was on a down
own Washington avenue car , the con-

dnotor
-

came through collecting fares ,

and Herrmann had in his hand to give
lim a ten dollar gold piece. The con ¬

ductor glanced at the coin and mild :

1 I can't I'hango that ; in ( hut the small-
est

¬

you luivo ? " "Vou can't oluuiKo-
that'1" ' mUd llmrnmnn , and In his hand
WHM a fifty cunt plico. The conductor
ghuicrd suhpluioiiRly at him , reached
out , taking the coin , when to his sur-
prised

¬

it was again a ten dollar gold
pieco. "Did 1 not toll yon ho mild tmv-

ngoly
-

, handing the coin buck to llorri-

imiin
-

, "I could not uhango it. You
will havu to give mo something mnullor-

or else got off the ear. The company
does not make change for anything over
2. " "Woll , youhavo to ohango this
then , " said lion-maun , and thnro In his
hand was a fifty cent ploco. "Say wlml-
Is thin , anyway ? " nald the conductor-
."Have

.

I got them ? " "Don't know , "
said Herrmann whether you luivo or
not , but if you don't ohango this coin
and stop annoying mo , I shall report
you to the company. "Well , I'll be-

d d , " said the conductor , as ho rang
up several faros by mistake , and tint
crowd who had recogni/.od Herrmann ,

roared with laughter. Norfolk street-

car conductors have no fear of him.
They view with equanimity his visit
hero Friday of next week.

Bust Milwaukee sausage at Palace
Meat Market.

Foot ball is nt its height and all col-

lege
-

and city enthusiasts are thoroughly
interested. Norfolk people will have
the pleasure of witnessing a game of
the sport tomorrow when Randolph
plays Norfolk. Admission cents ,

ladies and children 15 centK.

Choice hoof roiiht K cents a pound at
Palace Meat Markot.

Gardner & Seiler deal in improved
and unimproved lands. Ranches and
town property for sale in Pierce , Cedar ,

Knox , Way no and Holt counties , also
landsjand ranches in North and South
Dakota-

.READVERTISE

.

FOR 'BIDS.

Lincoln Hospital is Well Cnrcd For
and Nicely Furnished.

The board of public lands and build-

ings
¬

at a meeting held in Lincoln Wed-
nesday decided to re-advertise for bids
for the recoustmction of the west wing
of the hospital for the insane at this
placo. The specifications are the same
as those on which bids wore recently
based. Bids must bo filed by November
J7 and the board requires a lire proof
structure to cost i fi.OOO.

According to th ( State Journal "Ilio
contractors af-hort that it will bo impos-
sible to finish the building before April
or May , as it will bo difficult to secure
material this winter. "

It also interviewed State Superintend-
ent Fowler , member of the state board
of charities , who taid that "ho know
nothing about the report that his board
might recommend the withdrawal of-

ho insane patients now kept at Nor
folk. "

While it seems difficult to secure ac
tion on the rebuilding of the Norfolk
isylum , it appears that the Lincoln
asylum , of which Dr. J. L. Green ib

superintendent , has no difficulty in He-

curing what is needed. The now wing
: o that institution is now complete in
every detail a'id said to bo one of the
most nicely furnished buildings in the
state. The Journal says of it :

"White enameled iron bedsteads and
polished floors , with a rocking chair foi
each female patient , and pictures on the
walls , make it an ideal ward for women.-
A

.

dining room , in which 182 women
may bo seated , gives ample accommoda-
;

ion."Five
hundred and seventeen patients

are now at the Lincoln hospital for the
insane , which is 100 more than was ever
> eforo quartered in the institution. At
the Hastings asylum for the incurable
nsano 000 patients are kept. Dr. Green

says the amount of supplies now used
for 517 inmates as compared with the
amount used for 800 is one of the strong-
est

¬

arguments for concentration of state
institutions. With .100 inmates M

pounds of coffee was used daily , bat now
with 517 , 18 pounds supply all wants.
The kitchen at the Lincoln hospital is
being modernized by Dr. Greene. This
building is separate from othors.-

"Dr.
.

. Greene will recommend to the
governor a plan to flro proof the lower
story of the hospital. In the basement
story there is a tunnel carrying all the
steam pipes , water pipes and electric
ight wires. From this source the Nor-

folk
¬

asylum is supposed to have caught
firo. At an expense of $10,000 Dr.
Greene believes the first story may bo
made fire proof and thus the danger
from fire can bo rodjiced fully 00 per
cent-

."During
.

the heavy rains lately the
water ran into the basement windows
of the now wing. Parapets are now
leing built around the windows and
the grounds are being graded around
the wails. "

A close and exacting foot ball contest-
s promised on the home grounds tomor-

row.

¬

.

Best oysters , in bulk , 35 cents a quart
at Palace Meat Markot.-

We

.

make loons on real estate at-

owcst rates. Elkhorn Building and
Savings association. T , E. ODIORKB See.

Sirloin and porter house steak 10

cents a pound at Palace Meat Market.

Attend the foot ball game tomorrow.

Farm and city loans.
TIM DUBLAHD TMDBT Oo ,

Say ! Boys and Girls.W-

e
.

have JUH ( received a supply of tin genuine

; : Barney and Berry Skates. ; ;

Will have ( hem tmjmeKed In a few days You know
they lire the bout Skate made. Don't forget that our
Htcno IH TIIK 1'LAOIC Huy your HlmteH early before

* our assortment IN too badly broken

G. E. MOORE. :

INSKEEP'S' MILLINERY

TOR

MILLINERY.G-

O

.

TO MISS E. J. BENDER'S'

For Your MILLINERY.
There you will find the Cheapest , Host , and most

ITp-to-Dalo Millinery in the cily. Our Children's and
Misses' Hats at 49c and 98c cannot bo equaled. Wo

have a full line of Camel's I lair Tains-

.t

.

Easles , Screens , Plcalc Racks , Cabinets , $

Sofa Pillows , Roll Bolsters , Couch
Covers , Sham Holders , etc.

?y
<

?>

<y

All those little things which do not cost inuoli
but add lots to the beauty and comfort of your
homo , you'll find them at

Hoffman m i
I

PERSONAL.
Misses Bessie nud Mu1 cl Cooley went

to Omaha this morning.-

MM.

.

. W. L. Ulil returned yesterday
from n trip to ColuinbuH.-

Mr.

.

. uud Mrs. II. II Hdrblson were
hero yesterday from Madison.

Chief of Police Kane went to Mudi-
ton today to give testimony in the Ed-

moucl
-

George case.

Marie and Frank Ambrows , Stasie
and Francis Pracher of Madison were
in Norfolk yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. A. L. Muirhead of Central City
was in Norfolk over night enroute to his
former homo in Winsido.-

Mrs.

.

. J. K. Ilutcheson came down
from Oakdale yesterday nnd attended
the meeting of the O. E. S. last night.

Gene Huso went to Lincoln this morn-
ing

¬

to see the Kansas-Nebraska foot-
ball game , tomorrow , and visit Norris.-

Dr.

.

. J. L. Green , superintendent of
the hospital for the insane at Lincoln ,

passed through the city last night en-
route west.-

Mrs.

.

. Martin , Mrs. Young and Miss
Idello Taylor of Battle Creek drove
down to attend the Eastern Star meet *

ing last night.
Bishop Williams and wife returned

to their homo in Ornnha on the noon
train. Miss Weills accompanied thorn
for a week's visit.-

Mrs.

.

. Jos. Mollett and baby arrived
last evening from Yankton , S. D. , and
will make this city their home. Mr-

.Mollott
.

is a member of TIIK NKWS forco.-

Mrs.

.

. Ferguson and D. M. Owen left
on the Union Pacific train for Omaha ,

whore Mr. Owen will spend the winter
and toke special treatment. Mrs. Fer-
guson

¬

will keep house for him.-

Mr.

.

. E. K. Hibbeu , wife and children ,

Lulu and Glen , arrived hero yesterday
to make a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 0. J.-

Hibbeu.
.

. Mr. Hibbeu is agent for the
Big Four railway nt Niles , Mich , lie
will accompany his mother , "Mrs. 8. I.

Ilibbon , who has been visiting here and
nt Fremont , homo to Wabash , Ind.-

Dr.

.

. R. A. Mittlestadt , dentist , Bishop
block. Telephone M7 A.

Norfolk people should sue that the
homo team has enthusiastic support at
the foot ball game tomorrow.

OUr Winter Stock

is now complete. Call and
compare qualities with
city stores anywhere-

.J.

.

. & E.

si
See ! O ! See ! !

You Will Have to Hustle If You Fol-
low

¬

me.
Now Look at this , will you ? This is

the price of Groceries :

8n ar , 20 lb for $100
Package Coffee U
Japan Tea. beet , per Ib (0-

Ljnn Soap , 12 bars for 25
Diamond Bo p , S burs for S3
Diamond U Soap , 12 bars for 25-

No.l Sweet Corn , per can 07-

Tomatoei , ixr can 08-

Oul. . Corn Byrnp 35
1 Ib can Baking Powder 1-
0tflbcan Raking Powder O-
SCrnpkcri , per Ib. . , . 07
Champion Lje , per can OS

Cider Vinegar , per nal 13
Navy Beam , per Ib 04
Chewing Tobacco , per Ib US

Smoking Tobacco , per Ib 13-

5c pVg Bmolduff Tobacco 03-

Cnmiy , per Ib 07-

Neltoo't Best Baiting Chocolate , p r Ib. . . . 30-

Cabbugi , per Ib 03
Salt , per barrel , , 1 49
Bait , RocV , par cwt 03-

1'rnnoe , per Ib 01'
Cob Plpent2 for 03-

No , 1 Broom * 23
Crocks , per gal O-
SJnke , per gal -. 09-

Tinand Granite ware cheaper than you cau
boy eliewhera ,

B. MYERS.


